
II - THE PHILA1ILIC MESSENGER.

1850 2 kr bln ek ............................. $0 00.
1858 2 " yellow ............................. 9
" 8 " green ............................. 80

1861 8 4 " .... ....................... 4
1864 2 " yellow, :3 kr green, the pair .... 5
1867 25 " dull l1lac ........................ 5

" 50 ilesh [so called] ... ............ 2
188 50" 'violet.......................... .
189024 " blue .............................. 8
" 50 " violet ............................ 1)

\2 gld carmine ........................ 12
l896 I 4' pale llac .... .. . .. ....... 5
Newspaper, w86, i kr gray ............. 15
Posage Due, 1892, 1, 2,:*,.o, 3 kr, the set.. i

" 6 ..................... 4

" 0" ..................... 0

LEVANT, 1888, 2,pitstres....................
1890, 8 paras ..................... 8

5 piastres, unused.........85

Approval sheets. e: Price-list free.
Wants filled. e: Anything in phil-
atelic line.
W. SELLECHOPP & CO.,

108 Stockton st.,
San Francisco, Calif.

BEGINNERSL
Send me $i.oo, and vill send you

a packet of 'stamps that will cata-
logue by Scott's 58th from $2.50 to
S3.5o. Packets contain from 8o to
i.oo varieties and prices range from
1c. to $1.oo or over. Yôur money
back if not as represented. Postage
free. C. P. SUTroN, BOx 358, St.
John, N. B.

FOR THE LAST TIME.
This is the last chance to get Pack-

'et A, - two dollars' avorth of stamp-
for 25c., postpaid. This is a genuine
snap and you can't afford to miss it.

L7° Here's Another Bargain.
.25 varieties British Colonial post-

paid for 25 cents. Reynolds Stamp
Co. (Founded 1891), '3 G-een sL,
Halifax, N. S.

Vhen writiug to our advertiser, please
mention the lÉessenger.

60 per cent. Discount
On High Grade Stamps by our new plan for

collectors. Or ipwill give youfine exclange for
your duplicates. Send for circulars.

Northwestern Stamp Co.,
Freeport, Illinois.

TH-ER~E ARE LOTS
of. collectors that are regularly buyiuZ

from my approval sheets. Why? rec-tus.c
they are getting the class of stamps they
need at right prices. Are .you? If not why
not s"nd-for them.

Discount of 50 per cent.
H. L. HINES,

MARISHALL, MICII.

WE BUY
And-old Collections for Cash.

What can you offer us?

Standard Stanp Co.,
(INCORPOR.ITED,)

. Nicholson Place, * St. Louis, Mo.

The Plan of LINDSAY, 
The Exchange Mai.

I. havehad 2000 copies printed, and you.want
one if you have any duplicates to trade. As a
special inducement-to- get you to order ·this
circular and a copy of my Na. 8 9argain-List,
I wil sel youfor-0C. 3 iver and oc. in-unused
stamp4, one set Central Ain. S.- S, Co., valu-:
.. c., complete. re sure and send ice. in s117er
and the extra6c.

Address, ... J. W. LINDSAY,, .. .Loclc Pox IF,
(4reene,N.Y. * e.eeôee*ee

-- NOW*RE1tDY! -

SCOTT S Ï898 Catalogue of POSTA'LL CARDS.
Illustrated with over 1000 engravings, re-

vised and corrected, and containing ail is-
Sues-up-to January, j89. -.. Every colleùtor
should have a copy. Price 25 centspostpaid.
For sale by A. LOHMEYER, 922-N. Gilmor st..

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

.*TH•E .PFU c~E<. Isrightonevery-
thing we seil. i:ginners! 100 good stamps, 5e.
For Inote -advanced collectors, 50 vae. jrm
all p ilR, 25c. List free. :Tite JuMie Stamp Co..

We cannot guarantee position on cover to
.advertisements ofiless than j coluin. -


